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Mr «Mr *7

a lto af*e

to*»

IcSutoi^jtog»

■write *»
T.W g.

i «M toe* el 55^*3 sraBias Heat.—Qb
IMOf-e.. to UtatSCtotoftrhSrj?

Mi*srrStf: all IM sr-ria
■ MtN,

■ii tito seal to
,Wttow^aitotoa
1 **V|r * *■* npropeWalUtSf

mi tomr tats «0 end
el theFra Hie.—The■id alto road to

Satariar kali a ,K»s©sr.r^.ci AMD BORDER*,
Iron loti*

■tom of rale whhh hi.lirer be-
QODBRICB. JUNE SI, eat gar* to thrto «ark aaa alXrstd A Wuiim.at Delath ar

my heavy. the Qam,al m csMn.v- with the Statata
■atari, to Sad -The foBowlaf Male al fate* for ai-

Maw OatNorthaiainkyt at «to am trial her* oftittaktad.
“Admiaeiae 36o., ofciMran laVie».—OaMaaiay™r afloat weekJaa. 

Sr to. Mayer 910
to lateat. They aretoretototharalike aewUyee ■euro ns., mirara

l’"r equal luringtharttlale eeteof thla loot. and 6c.
-There «tarda aA» OODITT

Itoatorta yet forth by the TbeaaltworL1Divtotoa C< Bear the teiaatila
hare bare iaaaadyarttoato i iaeoraotattog “1 

infeatanag Oompan]an that bird bee 
tkafW

ia (oilMr Jaa. Beat, eel oa Balai el theMketheiaatelhaaaaator, aneat Ma that yoettoe af the tawaably lJ52»!Z?,ha hi.lanlaieaaaai by rtoee. payable oa inly neat.hr aarrytof aati toe i read between
Dhtoba Coe,aalrea late traabh thato alter that lato aal positiva. tualreetieaaasîsjR riÜaye el Mxotor, the totkeOe'o Rolen tor ta pieeaal.A Paonne (1ervillage oe a ■ real, w 

phae, the toweahlp
thatmttoaelthel adrartiiaaaat.the jeriadletloo ol aaa the let- paaaad to aak the town to take oae toll

atoartat throaabeet the 
tear by lay lap

the grouille 
91000. Thai

■eanthemtot-wtttlamlbaaa, la the trial el
Sth Dirlatoa Oeart-i up before the Beet «Hitter elallait, we hare oebdhe* of the Oread Jery,

T. futnuu, Tnriataa. A Denai—A eotwtpeaitoat inhat | «ai to aa* of Beat eal members of the OlhiUm dub, re-STXhtTC Who OS*o<a pifmm** eg*.the tilU easily gumsd, by A#
Canada Siltbb Mnmre Co. reward for the datee- 

6 mettled • w*w U-
___ , Mams & Co , of 81.

Our Informent Assures ns 
rt is utterly without foun-

sad north of rim*. On SundayPtum A oc I OR NT.reports have hi gun of partis*Court tltk last., Mr. Kish. CarterI» Qnn aa nuU 4 thineun>55. o’b«, of about Mtou
hf a gbi of whichto haer people toTHlaaM of llollatt, mot with an aooiLraaaad $3.60,el «took haalam at a a aarioaa aatare. They wore onat «U.1 aal *J all that poe-aal Mr. B. who eta toDtrletoaa irai road near Loudeeboro, drir-to ahaat aaa Heaay M. T, proaatm to to eieeeUngly ralaabtr, U 

the aieaiat toltoatloaa are to he reliai
towaakia el Stanley 
MriaioaMa. S aal

tlee of thehat a aal D horaa took frightta the I tor”!
atalal ha Diriatoe were aaing. aadaal they are eery favorable. Baa dredge at work to the harbor ia eorkiageha tea -little It tea away,
oladed In Dlrtilen No. 6.The hoaaat andhe aal#.' to the 1th great

to etylel "ahatry, t oe the eMo ol the road. Mr. 
all oadrmeath hie wife, and he, 
Bing through the lines they wen 
along the road a abort diatom»

floatimnui Boerwrr.aeaataa ha ww theone to styled "ahaiy-beam 
be watgbad to bto laMatna by the to, LtewoaOia 

el Col borne,
ol the direct ora oe Then la,with twa ether bayaAt the porttoe ol the Iowa- aomaaittaea wan appotalad 
i the different wards to tothe Bar. 0.0, wot toataded to Dirial on. Orabb, Eaq., J. P.trytag to aeoetoe 

te toB eat oftba beat 1 aad all that Kao., J. P. charged 
ee Reader the 41k

think that position. The lines beonmln.to sheet.aa'Mra aad West
who tolly proved the me,eatstaled to DtvtotoaeS aad d.they martIfaaad gallty, aad their Worahlpa lead the daleodaat 9»oathsthis one to K&ÿsss.BR08BBL8. yet held, aad ■nt of prias aaoaay

Meaara.Mr. 1: D. will tohe (altoaaaa) was working, aad drew ao hones wareloo ad thatThe rotera liât lor Brneeele, for 187$, W. Reed and B.Can nation baM I Bock a state ol liberality of the public. ily injured, lira.law when to the aaw mill end ntoe- brohen, bothoaibraoaa the aaan al *14 rata payera.•evil.the tatanato el ji Carter "being bruised about the fees alii la the dination of witaaaa bat not Secern» race ran Lanatic Amn.ce.sailing liquor wl 
for mal before

mat We eraafternoon about two—On Thursds] tor havingliquor law will prom! followed hiss out of Iks mill. pleased, to Jest»;
in s fsir way of r

o’clock, SAfs Globe, one of the inGibbs for tbs warn enlarged tothe evfdsaoelsi .—Newtbs Lunatic Aeyln
Id word J. Tindall,journad. ley next at 2 p m.in tko mUl; k* saw uncommonly qelet, andTbs tii At the sale of shortmill: he was tall and three- and up to a late hour last nothin*In the minds of theJohn's, Quo.. of thedestroyed by 1rs on

the senile mosquito 
need for any greet «

guilt or lonoeeeee of the Albert Crane,whom he was talking—he hnd n in dark tweed clothes. Is sighnay great exertion an the partcannot be expected Ifdellara What IS is Goderich,teen years of age, and has no whiskers«eee rwwru Or ago,
Tindall la from Hiarohaa the eeàmalty still 

ta that twa meirw
tag that be would bora him [one county, and waa

horned ta death. the mill by n bash stair aad of the aeamhaaa of the *31,000 andmasting el tbn i 
Park Aerostationpriea tan game olatuinaa, <m Wednaeday Utahanand shortly aftareartaprisoner lull owed 

witaam hoard a
Driving to Toronto.

Wear 9600. Them «ah
. ii. n™—•- r.MS

Derehamthe loUewtag Vmrroaa. Oa Wi a/« intanded lor Mr Craae'e farm

r______ to commence stock raising
tote, and as beta theroughly antarpri. 
tag BO doubt the restore triD be aaa- 
OaaafuQy carried oak.

Kaot Caution Baaaaa.—A Baa ear 
lor liguidatioa al debt aa Kaua Church,

witaam 111 aal aaa tka shot Irai er who 11a.m.Tort ooarta of Bat ton* ago. the father of Wm. Plah-J. H. Teang ;HKTta'ïSî oooohca, from Port Dam,W. M. Toaag, wan that Mr.at the station. Thehaa aat yet bean follow hie aaa with a ptotal InMan! to ha- after having aatialad the taaav
settled. After a toothy WING HAM.

y prisoner who 
III that fallow 
i him;" heard n 
afterward» hot 

Lor who fired it, 
ditto

down stairs followedIhhty fl.» yaara ol aaa, L
-—A kL. h. — Æ Jj mlAVr.nlSWB mtoW ttwaal MU46 W1MIOU4

the Amembly loot weak, • Wtagham haa a alaagkter honee aula

J5M2Swss peered qy n rose of Ml th 161 to Us
the ocossional shows» of mi*.

cttmlpkgr. number took advnaiThe Kent Horan Owouty Temple, Uito the Assembly upon the peint el leans notes* the will be held Thursday and Ifridejwhs robbed Father Dugas, nity afforded byOrder, meets in thelied TerniHesbH ef them The partytrip on theWtagham.about Ire o'elock priaonavmill aald ktadnaaa of Mr, Vision, in bisart* tains net to Thursday.
not to gw out for Watt * OOmaraaleOaths 111 will be «erred each day from IS to 3.

drowned to which he ■111 ought 1rs from Rafieshmanta at anytime. Tea from 6isolated ptaea.
gars birth ta a

M. Magaw, W phgathere wwaot water eaeagh- .  I____ ____A___ k. —■ Ira wastaB from the «mot» eta*, 
aotleed to time to prevent maak dam
age.

The earn of It Sadler, Wtagham- 
charged oo the Nth t" J J
away whtokay aad heej 
been decided by the u 
infliction of n fine of

Andrews, 3380 I be tallow ;to drown him; as any wishing to eeodroll leather; Kirtimill with a pistol tears them atitioea, will please 
raw's Manse befoBro. A Oa, SO rolU leather ; Jacksonhand, and ■ wearing that he would Si. Andrew's before the day ofb si raying u widerJ5MZ2 Stitt, S pkgs leather: Okas. Blake, Sshoot «hat fellow (meaning Touog); did DHIV o pegs lewner : vena iwnna i

bbk potash : Jaa. Walk, 18 k^pbeer sale. As them in to be nothing bet plainnod the rant of their ooUt 
spirit of union is capable

Ten County Council of Perth, haring 
been sailed upon to pay the earn of $1,- 
000 as the expenses of the criminal wit-

then thethe prie* tot era Umt shot Arad or who Arad it. selling of goods 
the Indies hope 1

a her, haaerred 1* Lakefield but 1 heard it; went ont and took the for liberal patronage.number of sashes, doom, Ac,by which Miss
4,800 lbs. fruah Moonlight Tup.daughter of Kdwsid

I lahtltatolif. Rk. said he had nothinghen: prisoner ss 
►lank cartridges. •feeing last the splendid propellerIrai her Ufa. She was shipped by Hr.AU the witm
riewed the ctraurostanoee in almost the BKMM1LLXR.

The following shows the result of
------- '— if the pupils of School

Col borne : Clam V— 
1180—Sydney Potter, 
-Marks possible, >76— 

Mary Oath. Potter, 861 ;-OUdhUI,718 
Clam HI—Marks possible, 699 W 
Maedel, 600: Nioholm Monish, 669 ; 
Melinda Fiaher, 618 ; Then, Meddle, 
603. Clam 11, Third Reader—Marts 
possible, 634—Ida A. Walters, 668 ; 
Mary Stereos, 663 ; Adelia Fisher, 638;

Mr. Cameron submitted Jndci"g Count.—Tbn little boy W, 
J. Willoughby convicted of larceny wss 
brought up for sentence on Fridby and 
sent to isil for six weeks. The Judge 
remarked that he allowed this boy to go 
this time on a light sentence, but if he 
or any others should be brought before 
him on a similar charge he would most 
probably send the offender for several 
years to a reformatory and thus make a 
ravers example. James Unh for false

same way. selves of the opportunity. The evening 
was a very pleasant one, and the pre
sence of the Silver Cornet and Duek- 
ham's quadrille bands added materially

*"---- ? >yment of the trip, whioh laet-
lur hoars, the boat returning

____ jk at * — -
twelve. Every

there was no evidence to goto a jury,
bat after argument their Worship»

under it the heat saprirad. erm practical 
which mm

Marts
the tejnstkn the pistol infact of prisonerof the Ohara* of ed aboutthe direction ofIn Montreal loot week.

Mr. Caararon then called the two boys admired the interiorwho were with prisoner. John DixonPerth only brings intoMr. Dunces Me- beautiful, and this together withevil whisk bas loe* existed, and this (act liffloultr took pUoe 
rasMbder the tnAui

and that prisoner
luenoe of liquor; wit-

it np the slide before prisoner prison at Toronto. hour, tends to for the Holland aTo aa forewarned Is to be forearmed. Elia. Marti, 616 ; Ida L. Vanetone,prisoner and Young;iChnreh of AcotlsnH sad large share of public pstrouge.Obmbsal Beaeioxs or res Psacb.-which had Our temperance friends are patting forth On Saturday this court eat, Judge Terns610—Nettie Greer, 466; Samuel Venerable Arahditrad of their strong efforts to carry the Dunkin Act in with 0. Crabb, Beq.^ J.P.464; EUen Ce wan, 446; Ann E. Potter, Elwood is absent from home this week,id took pistol out of his ham 6* Wi vltoHB, SSt(., to ,A .,
list of constables ia thelbs Ooanty, and althw^h il wnnld be Part 11, 1st434; Beoj. Maedel, 480.yards from miU; »tol wss not loaded was revised, reeullprematura to attempt to ■In the County Court at Hamilton,of pistol andSri sr1.*tnw npaneu oraeen oi pwoi anu 

Mitch el I pul a cartridge in and Arad it CrownMaedel, 368; Elia. Neal, 189; Mary J.ills certain timl the lem on Thursday of last week, immediately 
after the opening and the charge to the 
Grand Jury, an address from the mem 
hereof the Bar to Judge Sinclair was 
rand and presented by Mr. Miles 
O'Reilly, Q. C. Hon. John Uillyaid 
Cameron, Q. C., who was present, de
sired to add a few words. He said that, 
as head of the Lew Society of Ontario, 
be ongratelated Jade Bindair on his

Average attendance ofMonish. 164.Mitchell liment of the Grand Jaithe presentment of the Grand Jury to 
the Minister of Justice, Ottawa, and the 
Attorney General. Toronto. John 
Ainslsy was appointed keeper of the 
look-up at Wingham, and Jaa. Deimage 
at Seaforth. Adjourned to Tuesday, 
September 13th.

Canada Methodist Onmon—Soese

scholars during review, 63.—Coe.The offset offavorable to its endeavor.
Bbraksn, h toe* pines in the river at, „
MtovtUe, «■ Watoaaly. A tittiahej delênîtil he
roe laJtShatoYîf tataJhT 

•atoa. aal tka^ a aaaatov ft mb petal, to thal 
«mm mar all ware afraid to attempt to I 1■aa the éa—la» «hlU, who wm rapid-1 Twa Hafav of Sooth WaUtogVon 
lyhntoff MHtol ÿ thajroiftrorrortta- O.thrta, Q 0„ ■
Sto^Sito al th. «roT^^r*- ** at-tol.broe ta tha^prorohi», 

to the river, awe* eel aal safety election. Mr. (lothrte is n roan el 
broeght the little (allow to the shore, atari™, ability, highly eataawwd and no 
It is punanal to reward the young hare- doubt his vtatory (for this la a foregone 
toe to n nhataatinl atannar. I conelneinn) in the eontaet will ha a

ould put a bullet in Young; am poei- 
ve the pistol was not loaded when 
rieoner had iL
John Mitchell corroborated the evl- 
mes of Dixon and added that prisoner 

J bottle of liquor with him.^ 
sed the evidence and their 
i decided there was no oafs to 
try, the defence having mish
it the pistol was act leaded, 
that in order to convict the 

,---------»ten of a common assault un
der the present law the crown would 
have to prove that the pistol was landed 
with a bullctt and that the prisoner

EXETER.and la view of
Tbaceib»* Instituts,—A very

in the School houseInstitute wee
on Saturday, 16tk last., there being

exercises proving of unusual interest. elevation to the Bench. He felt happyWorshii
ily Minister of Edi report of the Bt

listen to the testimonial

the afternoon read s very carefully pre
pared and eloquent “Plea for retaining 
the higher Subjects of the Publie Sohoo 
Programme." Unfortunately we did 
not take any notes of the Dr’s lectors, 
and are therefore unable to give even a 
summary of the arguments advanced by 
him and the facto oa which they were 
based. Suffice it to my that while fully ,

night the JMraralnu of the Macdoni pointed It diraetly at Young. This 
would be a difficult matter in any ease 
and impossible in this era* Thera is 
undoubtedly a defect In the law as re
marked by their Worships and also the 
Grand Jury ia their presentment. The

MilKken.
in the General

clora. Ifc* by the I Rxroara are conflicting relative to 
Turkish affaire. At one time a war in
volving the principal nations of Europe 
seemed imminent, and again the publie 

I an assured that there is nothing to be 
I feared. We may judge from this state 

of affaire that no serious difficulties will 
I result from the squabble,

DUNGANNON. _____ __ ^
I Bass Ball—The Excelsior brae ba^ I seeded him to 
dub of this plum held their monthly I fora sterling < 
meeting oo Saturday night, 17th imst- I under theiofli 

I The meeting wean success, quite • large ed to eater a i 
number ef names being added to the interfered 
club. Oapi. MaUough wee elected 
President, in piece of Mr. D. E. Munro,

“ time aga—

Frineiral MsVio 
, Mr. MraieansiresivsMr.

admitting the very great importance 
the ordinary branches of the pnbl

Joe. Phüp. Wingham—G.A. Mitchell, 
n i D s nB.A.. R. R. Maitland. Lucknow—C.at a fa-

school course, he Bristol, T. R, Clark, John Walker (iel th*
ly that it would be a greatQurasa m. Horatio N. Franklin-Pri 

•oner was indicted far threatening to 
shoot Mr. W. O. Smith with e revel-er. 
It seems prisoner corns to town some 
days age intending to go with some 
•lk— -Trth west, and they per- 

purchase a rivolrsr be- 
Inch he did, and while 
ra of liquor he attempt- 
ivate house; Mr. Smith 
prisoner then produced

. _____ a The Crown having
abandoned the first count charging pri
soner with a felony the prisoner pleaded 
guilty on the second count to a common 
assault, by advice of *his counsel, Mr.

____ - - _______ ___ Cameron. Under the ci; ou net unes»
7%» trustees of 6. 8. No. I the*r W..rsh<-pa fined the prisoner 86 

’1 *nd costt whicti he paid.
The crier then read the following 

otiee in open court:—
Mr. Fnrran gives notice that he wiU

oiS68 to 101.
itented with

The Oread Trunk OaExcursion.them; that the higher snbjests as proef the générons spiritmribed in the towards the public, andf publie sehoola. a 
itety necessary for

to that body, and ia
thsad-

spectal train will run to Goderich from Free Masons, members from 
ia Stretford, Mitchell, Ses- 

iteo and other places, as well
tty ia agriculture,it of theef the Brantford, leaving the Utter pleee at 7Rev. Dr. Vr% a. m aad arriving here at 10.60a. ra; 

returning will leave here at 6 p. m.,
aw.----— the visitors an opportunity

ate in the festivities here, 
tels will be issued at very 
costing at Brantford aad 

80 eta; at 
U 60eta; st

that they should be so taught. He
tdge, will participate in 
■ of the day with Mait- 
The train bearing the

______ ____expected to arrive about
t o'clock, when the brethren here will 
receive them, accompanied by the Silver 
Cornet Bend, sod will smart them 
through the town or otherwise entertain

express train World’s Exhibition at Paris, in 1867, land Lodge.had clearly diaoloMd the feet that Eng-
Return

mfaotures
Parte, $1.60 ; at B 
Mitchell, 76 cte; at
Clinton. 40 cte. Al______,___ _______
also to be run from London. No doubt 
we shall have a grand influx of visitors 
on the 1st. Detroit celebrates the Cen
tennial 4th of July by expeodira $30,000 
for the public amusement. Tickets will 
be issued at Goderich for the mood trip 
to Detroit, at sing! ' 
which tickets will \
6th July, inclusive.

Hakboe Not as.—    ,  __
started running, basts am bra improved 
about the dock. The mill has bran 
running night nod day, nod bstwran

apparently trying to we how stone they 0oM 
conkl peas before the train without he-1 ^ 
ing caught. The boy peerad over safe
ly, bat the little girl, about tea years 
eld, daagbter of Dentes Wilkins, of 
Bonth Oehawa, was overtaken aad 
thrown off the ereraing, but on account 
ef the tiro rate ef speed at whioh the

more in name than in feet; that she had
been beaten in nearly eyery departmentL_ L.___ *Z___a-I ..J ik.l ILL

them until noon when a trip of aboutresult was mainly owing to the want of four hours duration will be made on the
lake by the llor Holland, on boardmuch had been done in Bri- of which will be provided forthe United Stelae to remedythe school house. will returnthe defect, and that Canada

ta'rsLS TuesdayPic Nic -The Sunday School of 8.S. measurably behind in that reap set. Heat the next General Semions of thedo not hold ont No. 1 Intend holding a pic nic in the [nines intoalso referred to his ownPteos |o be held at Oodarioh in Deeem-aayhepeeef hmreeevery. prated by boat from Detroit,
Dominion Dat.—The committee in 

charge of the Dominion Dev celebration 
are working vigorously, and are sparing 
no pains to male the affair a grand suc
cess. The programme has bran arrang
ed, and to carry it out the sum of about 
$100# will be expended. Liberal prism 
will be riven in the athletic Sports, $500 
for the horse races and $166 will he ex
pended in the regatta, which latter pro
misee to be a magnif—* 
baby show will be an ini

good from 3rd tocourse of a few weeks. bra next in trod i a motion to alter
telhe Iistnmf Yietimllen, says the Fbuit Curb roe Alcoholism.—Phy- 

ologiste are coming to the eonelnslon 
............................ of the mucous

to in-ia, the ainba and limita of Diriaioa 
Courte to the Ooaaty of Heron, and 
that the following numbers «ad limita 
af snub diriaioaa he enhetltetad 
to Ilea thereof from aad altar aneh data.
or an* other or farther change In euch 
limita ■ may than he mured, that ia to
roy —

1st Dirlaion Court anm.rtoag the 
town of (tadarioh, the tewtohlp el Ooh 
borna and nil that portion ol the town-

iniriaa which he had made ia Quit,hot mit that a vitiated
tree, he hnd he* Inform ad that the grantholism. Supply

Wednesday aad
old country man, leiAt a featiral traiaad ia oar Canadian Schools. Whilewm. mm auw pwl 

Hillymd Camaroa, not agraaing with the Dr. to ail his Cubicid tor tooting drinks: il ia but Rtioknay ACito mamma of tnda and com- appetite hr a
1 amdbatongtaf only to the Do- IRLDatflald, j utica te aay that he made eel a strung Ou. an pushing the barter week for-goad old phy

case, aad that In slew ol the wry grant featureigurously, aad the bed for theof the .iriau. who do not hare a
impattaaea ol the aubjaat aad the agi-Utinn tint . — mn.nn ru. to Kama Bawapal inside eribwork of the btwkiwith a neighbonring tetion that is going of the infanta will be alternated by theef two ways : the On- j r-iua nearly all dredged ont, n 

the lower enbe
lew that yenhim he rate. of the snbjests referred te struck off the more melodious strains usually prodilota 26 and 36,np to have the moral courage, I*U teD are in

oral least madecrab, if said road allowance te the Silver Cornet Band. In theThe Grand Trunk Oo.,gramme, or me i—i u 
should like to see his the Market iuare will be il-to sea, haveiy friends fortVM* yetra eireulated iaSlte/raedieine repairing their aad if the workpower expected of course, receive duetad tok ^7.n» Kw*KwTfl_------espeewu u*doclsrnd by the Supreme etuff: but no. haItolaanmLttKa Uml lLL.I- * . *

place. The ext 
in good eraaon

road h*. may raeaivn 
st of the day•weea lots 87 and 88 on Huron road.to the Irani lagiala- treins will arrive for theitiill»! for oarmainly taken up with the subjects of

“Mathematical Geography and the ura 
of the GloW," aad “Difficulties in 
Analysis raid» Parsing" by Mr. Geo. 
llaird, sen’r, and H. I. Strang, B. A., 
of Goderich High School respectively.

road easterly to days sprats and arrangements are beinglumber merchants. The dock will be 
extended to the junction of the inner 
breakwater.—Mr. 8. Tokma now puts 
his fish on board the cars at the dock 
instead of teaming them it to the station 
Last week he shipped 36,900 lbs. for

made tu have a train leave at about 9 
or ten p. m , so that the visitors may 

lity of witnessing the 
hope for now is that

_____ww___pleasant one, that the
celebration may prove a perfect success.

I have
‘ 2nd Division Court—< 

town of Seaforth, the tot
done ao regularly, mi W tto* U,,iatareet would

tt let well cuougb >P ol Ho.
Killap, all that partiou of the towuahip 
of Oroy south of the llthconromtaT 
all that portion ol the township ol Mur-'

ha leond that Ua activity
st the hart only ta jumping

—Coy. Buffalo.pan into tea in * as raw wf* "9 to*-'

rthApail, 187A

WW.- .#«4m <to j

wr
Imi.il....—a. - ■ am- ........- ....c-.. ta. -

war "'fr . n
'Jl-V n— "W All \“Tr‘- /'-r,lfir .■■n -rii -jy migme

GREEN LCflTERS.

apSN1

StAFOBTH. -K
rial week Mr Wil- 

NO shipped from this point, ait ear 
lands of eggs. Bach ear cou tel na HI 
harrols, and each barrel TO doseo of eggl, 
tana m%ktag TO,800 4=aan rt egg..

Srasir Warnmio.—The oontract lot
rFsiraaetirtiî
$3.76 per day for the work.

Btt«) and Braov Stolnn.—On the 
6th inei., a young man, calling himself 
Thomas Jones, apd professing to be aa 
agent foe a nursery, engaged a horse and 
buggy al Wtiteley's Oommvmsl Livery. 
In thm town. He raid he required logo 
to Brussels, but probably might go ten 
miles further, fie wanted a good rig 
and said W weald ratera on the follow 
ing day. Sines then nothing has Wei 
hrardofthe aumortW conveyance. Mr. 
Whltoley started in puranit of him oe 
Monday morning, but we have not 
learned that he has obtained any clue as 
to the whereabouts of the property. 
Jones is about 36, fair hair and light 
moustache. The horse is a large dark 
bay, with two M|bl hind feet, and with 
aoaronfetiMfchZnigh hind foot. The 
boggy is new,'tainted black, with Arm 
strong springs, and patent round tires. 
Harness was aew/withoet check 
martingale, and flat russet lines. The 
rig was an exwltent one, and if not re
covered, it will be a Wavy loss to thr 
proprietors. —txpotUor.
From our owe Correspondent.

House Stolen.—Mr. Geo. Whitelsv 
has aot yet recovered the horse white 
one Thee. Jones hired from him on 
Tuesday of last week. Jones represent 
#d himself es an agent for a nursery,and 
said he was going to Wroxeter. No 
doubt he has crossed the lines and is 
now in “the land of the brave and the 
home of the tree.” Mr. Whitelsy’s loss 
is $176.

A Concret.—Mr. Geo. Cline intends 
to give a concert on the 30th ieek, ia 
aid of Beef rath Cricket Club. No doubt 
it will be a grand enemas.

Social.—Th# social held in tW E. 
Methodist Church of this town on the 
evening of Tuesday of last week wss s 
very successful affair. An excellent 
choir wss in attendance, lead by Mr. 
Geo. Cline, Mise Jessie CampWti pre
siding at the organ in bar usual able 
manner. TW chair was occupied by 
the able and eloquent pastor of the 
church, the Rev. Mr. Griffin. Readings 
of au excellent character were given by 
the following persons : Dr. Graoey, 
Blyth ; Miss Logan, Mies Hsragan. Dr. 
CampWll, Dr. Burgess, and Mr. C. 
Armstrong. Seaforth. The audience 
seemed to be very much delighted with 
the proceedings.

Picnic.—There is to be a picnic in 
connection with Duff’s Church, McKil- 
lop, on the 1st of July, in the grove at 
G reeve's Bridge, 2J miles north of Sea- 
forth.

Thi Liquoa War.--Mr. BaUsntyne, 
the Inspector of Licensee, has Wen on 
“the war path" for the last few days, 
and, though he failed to convict Wal
ter Andrus, of Seaforth, he has succeed
ed in fining two in Exeter and one at 
Grand Bend. He is determined td en
force the law in ell eases.

LOCAL JOTTINGS.
Lucknow wants a driving park now.

—It is estimated that there are forty- 
one harness shops in Huron County.

—Usborne has voted $260 to each 
ward, for the improvement of roads.

—Crops throughout the country lock 
exceedingly good end promise a bounti
ful harvest.

—Tbs Good Templars of Holmeeville 
intend having a picnic on the let of 
July.

- The Stars of Seaforth defeated the 
Red Stockings of Lietoeel at base ball, 
on the 10th, by 21 to 10.

—Rev. D. B. McRae, of Parry Sound, 
has accepted the call to the Presbyterian 
churches of Cran brook and Ethel.

—Mr. W. Dixon, of Clinton has pur
chased of Mr. Thoe. Ward, of the 6th 
Coo. Stanley, hie farm of 60 acres, for 
$1,400.

—Mr. G. Sanderson, of Hnllett, re
cently walked 40 miles in nine hours, 
aad can perform the feat again if neeee-

-Mr. Thoe. Roe, MoKillop, polled 
oa hie fields on 

ured

IgT KANOS AND VARIED Ofl-
1*W*8TYLES

Of Wall Pagqeafcaaawan of 1876,

IOOLDPaPSI 
SATIN PAP

iBSi

lUnca?

ïSiHE-SyS
tabaqtota to* ■ ----------
This eroeoo, ton
vitafcUaffa.

toart an/ n^cvttaffLa wort, to

w— Prisse art Lower

wv stem Jteass la dtsra

«_____
fith a capital . ___
P««. H.rttofl tata ny toatorta*
sixty ahoroa ut tw—,tjr «v. anltaaa fart.

—Th* Nnr Brm aua waaM Me to 
aa Ui. ecturua of the native, ofrtaa 
irai Africa aioptad at priant. By all 
mfff, ; 0.4 than oar aetata, adahl 
work in III. MiMtnet, .ajnyln* the wiali
of a fauied KoyWek pwwetav, by........
in hi. bonaa.”

At ill. tale of alnirt Iwnu froat the 
herd. ,,l Hnyh Thowpam aad Wm.
I.Kng, »t St. Bm on Sntnrlny. Mr.

hy (latal-rtde- Oak. tad, forth, au « af 
$366

—ltlyth haring hta.w. a fUlaga, Uta 
laetUbemg daly recorded hy our ax- 
rtanroa U,r.,aglwe» the country. Its 
popuUticn ol 771 has lucroeaed to 1000, 
by thr too f minent relation of the foot, 
and ii U prubahta timl noma antarpri.

ancuanapan wil auk* the enmbei 
larger.

—Mr. A. B Bmwoapn, <d Baytm'd, 
ha. dnpatad of hie titoeroe wtone. 
and grounds to Mr. Samuel Hannah, 
8r., of MoKillop. The groends am 
composed of 7 ear*, arid are beeutifnllv 
decorated with ornaoMnUl aad fruit 
trees. It is one of the handsomest resi
dences in or about Bayfield.

—A fetal accident oeenrred near 
Wingham on Friday afternoon at » bam 
raisinK on the farm of Mr. John Powell, 
eighth concession of Torabarry,et which 
a man named James Hastings was In
stantly killed by the falling of a Wnt. 
Three others were seriously but not 
fatally injured. Hastings wss an bn- 
married man, and about 34 jpmn of age.

—Speaking of the exhibition of the 
Ontario Society of Artists, held in To
ronto last week, tW Mail says : “Mr. 
Cress «ell, of Seaforth, ia one of the 
pleasantest of picture makers. He pats 
before as numerous scenes, all more or 
less agreeable, and almost all well paint
ed. No. 161, “Fishtof boats peering 
Goderich pier," shows very poneidera- 

r. “On the Moors," No. 104, 
tie spottV. No. 97, “Pigeon 
I," is gooff as a landscape. No. 
i the Const," has a great deal of

<*>

He has 
kot

seo. McKenzie
DONT LEAVE TOWN

Till tbs first of July. II» ia dwtormined 
to sell Goods at

GRANGERS’ PRICES.
and will pay cash for

BUTTKK AND EGK1H
>ad altar Uta (ret mi May. 

ju«t ntoiid Into Ito uro 
•tor. to petrtaa* a 

large stock of

black, orev, slate

In the newest shade» aad aorta 
to Art at

OEOKOH MoTEHZIPS,
cheaper than Ito Oimogara con bey 

tka* la the wholes»I. anrkat.

Tilt MILLINERY DMPAKTMMNT
will be Boat aoeapTata la all the mb 

pettara. aad stvtas by the 
«ratal May.

•HATS AND BONNETS

MO. MoKKNZIE’S.
to etosta al Ito too* to aald aat mcatk

is
Shooting," i 
199, “Oa the Coast," 
life end freshness in it,**

—On Wednesday last as Mr, dec. 
Shiel.lBth oon., Grey, was driving home 
in a wagon, with hie wife, and two chil
dren, after washing sheep his horses be
came frightened by the appearance of 
another flock of aheap acd ran away. 
The occupante were thrown ont about 
sixty rods from the place of starting, 

wagon was dismemb 
the read, nothing but the 
maining attached to 
caught on the 141k eon. Neither Mrs. 
Shiel nor the children were mash hart, 
though badly shaken aad very much 
frightened. During the flight of the 
horses they killed one sheep and maimed 
three. «

At the Lamtitm County Coe noil 
meeting on Friday, a resolution was 
passed to submit the Dunkin Act to the 
ratepayers.

On the 14th lost., Alexander Aberden, 
a farmer in the township of Kgremont, 
committed suicide by cutting his throat 
with a razor, while laboring under a fit 
of temporary insanity.

A son of Mr. Devinra Keeaaaeville, 
had his arm nearly mered from his 
body on Friday last by coming in con
tact with a sawing machine-

A telegram from Philadelphia says 
that on Saturday lest the Canadian flag 
was hoisted at the Canadian loghonse, 
amidst much rejoicing. The mast is 
the highest on the ground; it is 90 feet 
long, and comes from the forests of New 
Brunswick.

A young woman named Mery Ann 
Rogers, wss arrested in Toronto, on 
Friday night on a charge of lunacy. She 
thr * ' m“’

Erady Mads Ofoffise and Fdt Hate 
in great variety, also 

CLOTHINO MAH* TO ORDER AT

O.McXXNtlXa

lay night on a charge oi lunacy, one 
atoned to commit suicide by cutting 

her throat, and appears to be suffering 
more from wretchedness than anything 

It is alleged that her father groan- 
ly ill-treats Met-

A gentlemen who on Friday arrived 
Ottawa rays there were doeeos of 

clerks end mechanics in Winnipeg wait
ing for an opportunity to get out of it, 
several having written to their friends 
ip Ontario for money to bring them 
home. He rays farmers are the only 
class of people fit for the country as yet.

A daughter of Mr. Stephen Rich, of 
Truro, met with a singular and fatal ac
cident at bar father’s bouse on the morn
ing of the 2nd inst. Passing by a store, 
the door of which was open, she struck 
her knee directly on the pan (sometimes 
called the ‘erray bone’) with considera
ble force against a sharp corner of the 
dora. Médirai aid was summoned as 
soon as [>oaaible, but she died before it 
reached her. She was fourteen years of

A serious disturbance took place on 
Sunday lest between the Italians and 
the Irish workmen employed on section 
twelve of the new Welland Canal. The 
origin of the quarrel is not very clearly 
given, but it resulted in the free use of 
stones by the Irishmen and revolvers 
by the Italians. One of the latter i 
so badly beaten that he died during the 
night, and several others were wounded. 
An Irishman was shot in the thigh.— 
The volunteers and the Thoroid police 
had to be called out to disperse the

“I'm a Philadelphia Aldermin,” raid 
a stout, pompous little man, as be 
proached the turnstile on the opei _ 
day. “Oh. that’s no matter,’’ answer
ed Us gate-keeper, “that don’t exclude 
you. Pay vonr fifty cents, and yon ran 
go in just the earns ra the reet,"

A centennial incident: “An* how far 
might a Square be?'

BOUDINS LOTS.

eiTUATBD oa the North bank of the 
^ Maitland River, adjoining Mr. 
AttrilTs property. These lots are lo
cated in the finest position in or near 
Goderich for private residences, com
mending a beautiful view of Us river, 
lake end Mr. Attrill’s grounds. Will 
be sold in blocks of one to five acres. 
Apply to

ABBAHAM SMITH

Notice to Debtors

Square be!” raid a patriot 
driver on a Market street ear. il8urv,

the 8th. A statiTof fall wheat 
4 ft. 3 in.

—Rev. Father Murphy, of Iriahtown, 
who has recovered from his lets severe 
illness, intends shortly making a trip to
E i -pe.

There are over 700 members of Us
l.O. Q. T.in East Huron District, and | 
the temples arc, alia wt without exoep- < 
tion, successfully working along.

—A tramp entered a store in Wroxe-1 
ter a few days ago and helped himself 
to a nee coat, bat a clerk noticed him ,
and made him disgorge.

if ye was a Philadelphian like massif, ye 
would know it was to the next eorner.” 
“An’ is it, thin,'" said the patriot 
stranger, “fwhat we New Ysarkers call 

block 1" “An’it is.’’

On June 16th, in St. George's Church, 
Goderich, by the Venerable Arch
deacon Elwood. Mr. John Gallagher, 
to Miss Mary Long worth, both of the 
Township of Col borne.

At Clinton, on the 7th, by Iter. H. 
Wall, rector of St. Paul’s Church, 
Clinton. Ont., H. A. Cooke, of Glou
cester, England, to Emily H., eldest 
daughter ef Leonard Peck, nursery
man, Goderich.

^HE SUBSCRIBE It would emphati- 
* sally intimate that he wishes to 

have all outstanding accounts settled 
immediately, as he finds it impossible to 
run business without money ; and if 
money is not forthcoming at once busi
ness will have to be stopped, sad Us 
public will suffer Uereby, which will be 
nconvenient to

Youry truly,

ABEAHAIUDTH100.
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To meet the requirements of our large and rapi< 

trade we have purohaeed the chsloee* i
increasing

NOTICE, the ohNoeet selections 
French and American Cloths ever offered for inspect 
under the able management of the favourite cutter 
long known m the boas coat èutter, wo can guaiai 
garments beautiftil in design, true in stylo and perfect in At.

~ ^ifMseSi,*
Ib7*-T$. kr the rssssssKês

JOHN McINTOSH, Jr. * Co.

by eeees, groceries,

a ib.an ft
W. M. BAVAOB,•*>.«> 1. «.Ok

Natal Oa. CROFTS &glassware, NOTICE.

CHEAP,CHEAPCHEAP.

(M*I|0—, unn
JUST RECEIVEDJ. SUIT MmDOIAID, bq. Oa O. MARTIN,4M | tha

Spring 1876, AL£A£ UNEisstisee.».
Watchmaker, Jeweller

UYerfeeL^aettoeSerryMoore & Gordon's,VraNmNLiJiMMl |M B.-jSteStoa,WILLIAM KAY lived too late leal week for loewlepatd

IS MOW

showing an first delivery of

Mew Printbs Cambrics,

A SPECIAL LINE IN LADIES' 
Black Hide SBo per Fair.

HAMILTON IT.. OOMIUO*, OUT.
Repairing Neatly end Promptly Executed

iquuoiMm»,

IWnr the datef100.00 REWARD.
&S8ijHSBSgtM
S,-MttXtL.'S5V,-CÏÏL.:

uar or aiumaPort of Godericb, aayiap mtkapaar tb« borrow* smy MMljrBoots & Shoes,loot I87«.
n» prio*U ta pysbU oltb* rpd 
sum lot riMurwa www. SAUNDERSl)—Hthr. AllUoor, Hko Boy, 

lumber lor Juba V. Dutlor A 4. TW

iVAimt ITOKBProps. Brrteohy oed AT THE CHUTA HALL » *w.mwl trfOmwi pey~etTO RENT.Holloed, Detroit.Oodortok, April b. UB*. IMPORTATIONS FOREXCKKDINQLY LBWluprtd, blind owiT-Mt7-r!5M^2r=2a$; ! OR— lero.ly-Bebr. Poadoro, HereU, Ugbl; FRioae.
DIXIE WATSON. SOMERVILLE’S

Cheap Family
grocery,

WALL PAPER»,prop. Horerelge. Duluth; Oetorle,

BOOTS AND SHOES
B. A J. DOWNING,

Delulh, grsla; rity id MootrooLDoloUt;
A. WILT, O. T. BMpaOLESFOR SALS. WINDOW BLIND», 

BASKETS.

sue i [voja use er
novrltirs,

Alwayw on Hand,
OKABB'S BLOCK,

Market Square. Ooderleh.

Saturday—Prop. Quebec, Sarnia. NURSERY STOCK.OCR STOCK orj*sr-
rhy, Detroit; prop. Ado, Deletb; prop.

Market Square,Crabb’s Block, KHUIT TRBESGoods8tr. Maaltobe, DuluthMoedoy
Mertgagee BeuektNOTICE. FLOWER POTS, ALL SIZES, 

CREA* POTE,
BUTTER POTS,

MILK CHOCKS,
MILK PANS,

PRC IT JARS

Jfco., 4t©.,
wklcMw la aellteeHay SwgA orpra4ega ; Rlao

HOCKINGkHAM,

boro oo bowd s ORA Ft VINKS, SHRUBS
tntrttar

NVK8F.RÏ STOCK
a»4 will gMitiiM all desk paaaWs Weaagk M

"biT...m»nowl* *a
..jITthfaetloe leorewteed. Cell oil eaeler

Tuesday—Schr. Ansi 
wan, Mekt; eohr. la

lie Foster, Port
uxomiM goodoowd prioM. AppliroUom lor low moy

be mod. U
GROCERIESProps. Bortroby uwd CtartUU. hew b c.

Mum SOEH McCIlL, REV SUMMERThursday—Schr. Alliance, Saagesa,
PROFESSIONAL OARDXBINOVery large and well assorted and

Jtttefis:E- F. Armstrong A Bros. wtikSrBARRISTERS,Sovereign, Windsor; Onto 
City of Montreal, Windsor. GOODSdeeper thee the Cheapest.Mannlkoturen, of QederUk, Ont.Prep. Oubli, Ddwtb;

PREVENTS IMS Imw goods before NEW BTTTTaBBbo
BOOTS k SHOES John McKenzie.>VIT*Y.aeaesMo » area» we ReversibleFlint Ensmmeled Were,

Monday—Stoom 
», Midload, lh*l

berg* Nary Bobwt- of Omeerlee la large 
irrryboiy aayi, VMH1 Dress floods.REMOVAL The Hjunilton gt„W. J. «ONESVILLE

Polio*'. Illook, OABINET SHOP.SHOT TO LIT. New Trimmings
ECRU TIES,

ECRU RIBBONS,
ECRU LACE.

LISES COSTUMES.
Am SkmUs, Trimmnl Omit.

—AW»—

Deals Mils, Cape, Ties, Mirk 
lady zuiatam

DUC KB,
SHIFTING BH08IBRV

A (nob lot at |

Tweede and Castings
EXTRA VALUS.

W. R. Robertson.

by ntt—R Platt, SO bbla.
■LAKre NEW BLOCK

the —haarlhsr will aDsfhar large Soak of

MILLINMAY
AND FANCY 0001)8

at «sally redeaed prteSe dnriag the hahnsne at 
this «oath. Will ocottay the aew «tore, clecwt 
•Tiqufs sad Mes Waal BL as or ahsatiha let

MRS. WARNOCK.

Internation
al Oo., 4 Belts, Chain, Lounges, Tables,E.AJ- DOWNING) ATTENTION fteourao*^

laieeea.byeabr.»prflu,ie7a

HOMES AID FOREMES FOR AU I OHASGB IS MODE OFDatlor A Son, S80 by thamn tuts Donro luenrzss,Views-mews. THEORSATEET
Cash. Feras. Briek Blecki, Winder of Modem Tines! GLASGOWRESIDENCES, *0.

Chao, S
oI akinglra; Willies* A Mi Mem The ffiniM Land and Immigrant SPICEDI An Vow Prepared to Execute A Co., IS en». BEEF BAMS,A da, noffl TOWN AND COUNTRY, auoust as, i eve

Spleed leeei lams,Money, 190 M. lutmrsad ISAM, loth Capital Stack I, «00.060. Lapait, Aatkar-
SUPERIORTl.o Pill, Purify tha Blood, cerrert all 

dieordemol luUnr, stomach, Kid 
oeysaod Bow air, and are inwnleable in 
all eompiaiata incidental to Pamal* 
The Ointment la tha only mlinble leme-

at lowest rntea and in Use beet style.

Parties drtirtrg work in this line would consult their own interest to <

Frames and Picture Framing
AT BOTTOM PRICE*.

A speciality of childm»’ pieteres,whisk are taken instantaneously.

R. R. THOMPSON.
New Photo Studio, Blake's Block, near Signal OSes, Ood

Freights
ROYAL MAIL LIU1,We quote prices this week as follows: d Immigrant leeeciatl—. of 

ewtarprtee chartered by the Smoked Bacon,
Side Bacon, fK nooounts, Invariably on the Bret day o 

Q ( each month and if not paid by the 15th 
g I following, no further Application for 
0 credit need be made.

This course will in future be taken 
* believing it to be for the interest of 

bdth buyer and seller.
Any aooounte now owing to me must 

be paid forthwith as I require every cent 
* due me fer the purpose of paying my 
^ e own liabilities, or otherwise they will be 

handed over to other parties for eollec-

At the same time the subscriber bog» 
leave to eay that all hie goods will be 
sold at the smallest possible profit to* 
cash or each credit es above named.

Hoy log the proposed change will be 
duly eppreoialed by all persons who mey 

be wanting

CHEAP HARDWARE.
C. H. PARSONS

Cheap Hardware,
? Marks» ^nuarc, fSoderrch-

•zrsa'z: ASIA AND auVNREION8ÙU Smoked Boooo,«Ma WE EBMBBiy, reueiMQiy ana leiegroy 
i HMsulUcd, RBd *ho have th« hwrty radons

Smoked Pigs Cheeks. tudNiDrawing, siding 
N*. IBtMktMRI 5STMSVLand Uloere, of Qrocertes * Provisions

which cad not bebeat for Reality and

Try enr pound and half of Tea 
for $1.00.

OIIAT VALUE.

ALIX. ADAM,
ItSS-lyr Victoria St.

For Bronchitis, Diphtheria,
fhrms, heel 

•waSeHed Dioaea* it Ima no equal.

Frulay, June 23ni, «< 8 a. m.
Owe. I.ftho— at—«tiwra will kara Oodarteh ar«y 

r ridgy St ■ e, «. Ew |Mkaa«ge or height, apply te

J. V. DKTLOK A HON,
1H» u^Kh.

Wm. M- HILLIARD
ll praps rod to receive on romlastoM

FAME PRODUCE 0? AU KINDS.
He See ea Wad. fro* Tlbeepwits * Cerrle. Oat- 

MMhL Comme el. Split Pua and fear I Barley : ale» 
Floor and Mill rad, fn.m Reeohr. Ha< • alee 

for sale a choice lot of

AUSTRALIAN OATS.
heel ISe fcna of Mr. Jaa. Letos*l

Fosrl and Hominy Grits.
Thwe t*«wlleel wik** kept on head, sad direr- 
I was give# to parekdwei. fcr aalag. White ore-

y //

Horse and Cattle
MEDICINES,

OIL MB. CONDITION POWDERS,

Gold 1.124- Halt, par bbt NloSl.M
Wffidmo i

S. M. STRICKLE B. 8ee>,

CHINESE-.
GARDEN POWDER. f&fjù

WINGATE’S
Standard English Remedies.

AND Hoary Guns A Oo., of Mew York, ead this tiaeà
.___ 7 ' l,_a ..mtaolnki “ ~    mb.iNSEere,

GRUBS AND CATKBJ-ILLARH,
tad uunMt,

*, Oxford street.BLOOD PURIFIER.

BOND’S CENTENNIAL
.BSSCBSK:------------r.i.—,—  f-.

NMOKK1IN
OAItDEN PLANTS. GODERICH HIGH SCHOOL.» «am.» ten, «au 

Saks* d fkrws, *L Jt
wo w qua lily, prrmnpd ■ART IRiEllM IEITATHIH8ie their componiiinn. They I 

is actieo, «Secttael ie Mae, am 
«« by the *o* aedemM P
HoepMal ami prirale peectkt __________

Wlmgntr-U Bleed Pnllar, -TX.
■04 eflrrtunl remedy heoer*. for lhe cure of Srrofule, 
Erystpelat. Sell Kheum, Skia Ihtcawt, and all imper, 
tir» of lhe blood. Chrome l umplateta, and Déxirtier» 
of the Liver. A parte, i askl Isslgeraior of
ihe t y blew. Pul up in large hotile».

Pmicb. L-ÜU MS UuTtu. ,

niaialr'a Iaflut'n Pifaarta,
Il WF—IV safest and bed remedy fat UsMaa 
Teething, iHarrl-ra, Dyeendcry, Wind C.dit, and ill 
the van.mii Ailment» td Infancy, ever prtdoced |« 
quiet» nain, uwlhn the suffering child, anti produces 
refreshing sleep. In use nil over Kurofm fur Marty So 
year*. Pkice, sj Cents ru Mom a.

Wingate-a t'nlhartlr Pilla r,.
•n rompLints of the Stosnach, l^v* and BomdU Mild, 
yet certain sad speedy in dyorainm , they Mwuughlp 
dcanae the »Ume*Sry <siul, reguUlelbc McroCKma. aad 
cut shut the progress of d mease.

Pan* »$ Cents rn* Box.

Wingate's Neel# Ten le Pille__
Used with resMftabV success in Neuralgia, Epilepsy, 
Cholera Paralysis, SoAemng of lise 1 train, lapse of 
Memory, Mental Dtraiite...ri.ls Imp-Hi n. v, and ^

The next exAmlnsIIon for edmlAnttm te the 
Uolsrl.h Ul<h he howl wUI be held wa

Tuesday A Wednesday, 
27th and 28th June,

. aa li ltir»-dl pl-tst notify the Tnwa laspee. 
lui Ur I. B. *lll«, aswott a. pweelb.#.

i l,,,. wui nul he Auvtbmr anlraotm esAmmatluE

K..i farther inform'Hon in regard » the exaiob-
nath.u or the •eh**»'. •FI'1)' 10

11. I. htkanu. b. a.,
lined Mauler.

U ideriei. May 2inl 18Î#. 11CT U

THOMAS HOLLOWAY.HUGH MILLER A OO.
Medicines are genuine.

HOTEL KEEPERS
Can purchase

O I a A R s
AT WHOLESALE AT THE LOWEST MARKET PRICES. 

Remember the Address,

JOHN BOND,
East Side Market Sqüabb.

MYRTLE NAVY
TOBACCO

SB, OJW.U KHruv. " '
UhwdoB, January 1st, IM

BAKERY,FOR SALK.
WINGATE'S BLOOD PURIFIER 

cube* *11 skin diseases
cubes Eryeipelae,

* VxXr cv 
cubes Salt Rheum,
cube* Pile*, S

Loon OUT FOE THE STAMP
NORTH STREET,

OPPOSITE DETLOR'8 STORE.
If yen want legal ftrst r'asg

BREAD, CAttS. PIES, BISCUITS
AND 0ÜNFECT1ONKHY

PLASTERING
ON THE ’GEN UIN J-PAPER,

NE WHonso and Two Lofa
FOR SALE-

A complete wuhstitute for Lath
and Flatter.

With this material a house can be Beiabed si 
wlthoet loss of time or aay annoyance «

curb* Ulcers

:bbs Fever Bores
Par Oranges, lamnws. and all hinds of Fruit* In 
s«MM. Oysinfa prewnrad In eveiy style. Pa rile* 
»si|*IU»d un short notke Wnddlag cake» made U.

WM. DfWUEltTY

TIIK subecrlheri offer fur «le f-| 
.n the T'.wa uf lindeik h, eo wl 

, Kramti llo«»e nearly new with S 
kitchen. Imiiag tha pr.-méâw l»'oly 
Janice Craig, aalt waaufarf rwr. 
«telde e«le< bed end «■ oraeare p 

1er- irr In ell rmpects aoere*i- 
i, ..air The |.m|wrty wa*t be sol 
win I* .old cheap. Apply fort* 
cillera to
1. T. UAHROW. Mletter, or U>

HHT1AKI» YOfl-W,
K W MrKVRKie.

I',20.1 JOHM AlTtiM.

KINGSTON STREET'White SwaUlap
'BE* Tumors

SHZATHDTG PAPERall diRfrert* arising from GODEBICII
Wlagate's B)«PP»la Tablets
for the cure of Dysprjma Imlieeel**. VWwIeacy.

imparities of the A BURE PROTECTION WM. DICKSON
FRUIT TWEE AGENT,
OZOKOE LESLIE A SOU’S

TORONTO MUK*RRIE*,
Prr*»— w Utile g je Eroeqrv, ,#IUM« »t«rk, wll

BEOÜKVILLR0MBMICAL AKO MUPERI'HOR 
PMATK WOE EM,

meaetuterere ef the heel NrtBUer » see. Herd

w*. DICKSON.
Cf-OrUrr« mey be VA »A EloaiAL.Once.

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands.

me lit» Of Jem* Jolmtton, l>efeudeot, et the sail ..I 
Addison WortkingtoB, I here «lead aad lakea l-t*____, 1.... . • 1. ,|jt.a .1,1-___. .1 ID

Dump or Gold when lmtahihiy of the Stoemch, La» of Apfiethe, and I »«•- 
hility of the Digestive IJvkjds. A powerful aid L> l*t- 
gestsoa, end far more peUlaldc ami effective than tlm 
erdieery remedies. Pick e, 50 Can ts rse Ho*.

Wingate's Palaasmle Trmehes.
—Am escèlent Kernel y for V.migti», CcAd», li>«rs«itc*», 
Hroachitia. Asthma, ami all Irritatiu* of the Il.ruai and 
I —r Public Speakers and Singers will flwl 1 hem 
vary rilrrliisl ie gitnag power and ckarness lo the voice. 

Pa ice, ay Cent* ru Dux.

FBBD. REZOKILLZR » CO.Nets HbDtrtifltmtntB. TO LET
CARPET PAPER,Klacatoe street. Uederich

- 1I.I -# ------- I WulnCONFESSIONS OF I VICTIM, Flour,
liquor store,

WHOLESALE & BETAIL.
Feed and

sod effectual Remedy U* Worms, 
J, rill not injure lhe moat ‘tleUeate 
ntly laxative to remove all unhealthy

TUG GEO. H. PARSONS,
CHEAP HARDWARE,

Frovisione,hi g a post-paid directed envelope. *d 
Tit A MEL MATKAIR, P. O. Box I5L
If. T. * lUI CIIMM SILVER MIIIKC CO, FRUITS

tha wwa sad vidait y that ha hi now reedy te wpply 
them with liquor* of the

VERY BEST BE AMDS
In Wood or Caaee.

LA BATT & COSGRAVE’S ALE 
and PORTER IN WOOD 

OR BOTTLES.
Order, for Well»’ Ale am be left at 

hiaStore (neit tuO. Urabb'a,) Ea»t fide 
Market Sl'inre

X. a- Se .r.Unce t-'-'u-' k'1—-
CROcrUY STil.I. KEl’T U.N AT r»K

H, COOKE.
' Oedericb, Harfl.', I»',;

WHEN IN. SEASONWISHING TO ACQUIRE

825,000 In the Surrogate CourtTENDERS
Before potcheeing elsewhere specisl attention is directed to Peace, sj Cents nu1 Bom s

BAKERY ard COHPECTIOH- 
BEY DEPARTMENTVERY LARGE STOCK OF GOODS

bow on h*od et

W. T. WELSH’S

COUNTY OF HURON.
In the grind» of Pranret Jenet 

Erwin, deceased.

t>.,neee<»tom V. He. ■SVBler.—We have the «oie omtrol for (he Do- 
mut ion of Canada, of this well keowa remedy, which ae 
a Livar Corrector, aad speesfk for all Bihotis Disorders, 
aad denmgrmrnt» ariatng from dits—«a of the liver, ie 
uaequailed. Pbicn, gi.oo raa BoTTl*

SW The shore Remedies ere sold by all 
Druggltu end dealers in Medicines. De
scriptive Circulars furnished on appliee- 
tlon, and single packages sent, pte-heid, 
on receipt of price.____

Main Sewer,

Adulecm wuruiiugvm, 1 nave «lead aad taken I»
Bxeeutloti all the right, title and Infareei of the 
Defeudant of, la and to the North half of lot luuu. 
berthirt) -flro. is the first eon.-«salonof tlm Town- 
shin of tsruy, in the County ef Huron, which Leads 
ami Tenement» 1 eha'l utter for «alp. at my office In 
1I.0 Court Ueuea, In ihe Town of Uodortch, on 
Saturday tin- nineteenth day of August next, at the

ippftcatlou . 
iota et t nvo’4lAieh mue* be sold off at no matter whet sacrifice, in order to meet incoming lia

bilities, end to cash customers 1 am prepared to give such bargain» in
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JE WELLRY AND ELECTRO PLA TE

aa will defy competition.
flcpairing *• heretofore,executed with the utmost despatch and ell work Warranted.

W.YT. WELSH, WEST ST.

PUBLIC NOTICE 1» hervby given that UametlU- 
Udy after tw»uiy «Uy» i"ibllr*tion of this 

not irr application will he m.idti by too to the..r .b. C..I» d aim, r~ 
latter» of Gaerdlanahlp to the infant chi Id rse. 
y-riM Jadp Krwm. Chmrlvs Abreliam Krwln an 1 
Mary U «U truth- Krwm, of the late Frances Janet
*Dauid<,»t^oderlrb. 'hie 2nd June. 1S7G.

ISAAC ERWIK

Jfn liability whatever beyond * the #15.00 per

For ropy of Annual Revo nr Ae., gddraaa A. G. 
SMYTH. Seomury. London, or apply personally U> 

DIXIE WATW.X.
*** a Ooderlrh

A Call Solicited.
HlKD. 8EH0MILLER A CO.

PREPARED ONLY BY

The WINGATE CHEMICAL GO.
(LIMITED.) x

>fONTKEAl

hour of twelve of the clock, noon.
ROllKKT G1BHOK8,

Sheriff of Huron,Town Clerk’s Office. 
Goderich, June Ifth. 1676 Mbmfl’e Office, i 

hey 6th, I8T6-

HOLLOWAY'S
PILLS 'INTIV t N f

BEWARE OE VILE AND 
R0MIN6BLE COUNTERFEITS
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